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Richmond" whig. 

MILLINERY FALL TRADE, MHL 
Tltf-SIriS *o cell attention to mf removal tt.'m No. 109 ¥*13 

•tr. ot.to the e >om—dion* new boll l!ag No. tt* ¥*io tueet, *4- 
toH or the Dew *■ ••gpirrswooD uorix.” 
b w- c 'Cl and 9th tttecla, where a-a prepAied to exhibit Al»rg 
•r dock of 

NILLISKRT G*m»DS 
an! r»vly.»» 1o MtUnorp Ar‘el * thao heretoft're, rnn«l*ting of 

and Velvek Brunei*, Boanet Plant. *. Ribbons, Prenoh 
* 1 t »ri an Flower*. Bridal IFroiCj, II-*! Di r**-*. L>:•-** Ca‘*. 
t» *n I Uf'tha*. Cr»pe and tiualla Collar* and Blreee. la- 

f. > Cap*. Ha » and Cloak* Ra-I r* at .1 Tab*, ho In all *tjrlea. 
i, ...n* non wfch the g-urra, ¥. Il'.rrj budn-**. I will maniifae- 
la-r :J. C tkt *n.l Utililtis, of all klc 1*. In the (Meet fa»h- 
I .SI ettr'ea, at rwaaonabl* price* All orde w 1 recelee prompt 

h c jiS&t 
8 SPRING TRADE. 1861. 

II ATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS. 

ROUT. I.. DICKINSON, 
Bccee*»or to 

KINFURD, DHKINNON ft ttKIMdKK, 
mcM’aosi*. vi. 

UtB op'n an 1U, itorv, a full and couplet* rtcck of 
BATH, 

CAP*. 
aad 8TR4W 00008, 

Of U ,te*t And nt >*t fl**h! tble altlek, whl.-s will be *o!d at 
« ru ! retail, or* *ht m wt, favorable i- rmi 

a f rrhmnUtamoelres;ie tfully iolicltedto call 
in 1 V Iim'IK- for IhfBlIriftS. 

'1**11 \ltl SI \M) r\IS 
Mv! *•’«*r lrr lit |l»«» rot'ce 

AM* \>\ ki wti: Aod It to their Interest to call and et 

in. 7 itoct b. ft re i*u etUMrin*. 

a SPRING STYLES £& 4^ OP NiTS AND PAPS. 

MV assortment .»f !l ITS an l I’lW 'or the Aprin* trale Is now 

tuple c, all % In* nU the n w styles and Cok.ri of 
H M l-ik'w, *.;dl’taai:- *:e n*U,intl a iff eat variety 
of n.*w «t % f -f <'.*,*■, Left horn and Sir aw Hat* in .'real varietv 
A’ n jf »» gl •¥w4v?m**t»*. ♦ f K'e lleOru’i fuenUhl::tf if •!* I'm 
bf- i'U, *% w Ac all **r itty o? wbieb will be sold 
on *' r.I terms *• %t vy •!’ ern? il* ; .boient la the city, lm.it 

*• ft*ttv invite* fr.wJ* .w r-kiA¥--« 
JOHN THOMPSON, 

ahJS N«* I ltaila-1 II 

SPUING 18GL 
SOiTHUK.% IUTMAM KAtTOUY. 

fjl IK • t"< li^rr rc'.M tXcUy Inv.L** the atten- 
| <f the \| h »ntS of Vi*-.;' iia, Ihtl N..rth 

B 
f M .Udarril Parch** rs will 61*4! 
U t » i? •; to call V h'ii h.»u«r, |»r» vloits to 
k f iri Nwrth, a* he ** leaving nothing «n- 

A' » 'u n*p« is-.* %>r pain* to he *t» the 
r.-atl %t th. h uth <• U • 1! In Ibis llnus** will he 

w. .•.« I v* '««!!•;• «r«* K% *hlp% In i,u alfty tn I price with *•*••<!* 
e •. a y *»h Durh*. There a-II h. f»m I all U 
t.i f \V«mL, V\ H til 81* HAW UAT8, f. ea th h*w»t |»« -e 

I 
< *i l» *ii vi f xl1 grades and and La In-#* 
K 1 •'i.* II tU «»f all the va*1 ms -tuaiitles. 

P -users will do wr-ll to -aM arid amine. 
JOHN 1*KM.*T,M Kvn st. Richmond, Va 

18617 M,“,N<iT!tAWK* 1861. 
i.u.i.r r a \vi:ihiuek. 

'H\l K.l* 11 KKUS A.M» WHOLESALE III'ALEKS IX 

1 I.its. < ';ips :m<l Straw Goods* 
N 1t>* UvM HrtEKY, |ter '«ts Kxo> a Mo a Bas«J 

F, l*.*.. 
Have r. u4v and ar.- now oil lag * the Mr-, hards of Virginia, 

N ilar.il »ta and Te: ., at | n s t > suit the times, a cnra- 

c ,n... *• aerll d. Huyrrs »»K do well to give us a eall be- 
fu: e imr. has: g U wh .Te. 

H.I.KfT A g- ISIOKg 

KMCOI K IUE 

SOI TIIERX MAXIFACTI Itlisr 
n* S. .i! v,.,.i.ry If >-.u iao ..txln u il< 

wit)i->ut » t nore (or t-i in 0>*n th.lr .. 'a.I .irt\ 
nil-: hi ><<n \u u nou:\ « <• -m* »n v 

oft1,. •» r..ni'.l l.i« i'4T. ul I'lri t r-sc-*-tOx"l» 
iu x il l1 Coiaprtr *ith, Put «"ul 1 «i>4 "lh.-r J1 utrf-e 

mvid'f-urrn hy ftinilkMn* .-I ... 
r.t'.'.rf hi.ii v :'i !i ,i" i, l!'* H *.1 *li**-rM-l'k Ih 

V .-r., f if A. h.,1 kt( 8'''fl i<ut:If. Tliry »r*-a'"*. icximiI 

»u- CUI'S'IKKK.. SI .1 CLOT!IS of %•* y from ilt» 
\ „.| -ii,.' JJ.'I « »• 'I, V' ! -II Ulr ft. n ..f Ihk 

, 1 ctM.-f ••»!; I». All » I** '-i iHf A**!Y 
t'l.i'Tlik, m»nn^..'>tirx| .1 (!•.»»»i>r<~«ly ! .r i\- r.ln! MM'.Uiy 
| 
p, • «h y had 1% n 1 iV1.’ 4 he--L an.i *pdte as .'heap. 

\ \ stale a 1 Or tral A. uAural So«*hf *, at lhe|r 

| « • 

< v. * f WOtVf.XN UOOM, w 

c- Jr.' to.- mUfui S »wis. Hi %nheta, Ac. 
pur 1 .. I. 41 r. .* open every p'e e of G.hi.Is manufA ’tur.sl 

» ■ 

• ■. 

Lh.V.b IK URINMIAW. Pruddent. 
g4«> « P Mnrcnaii^l 

'"?’T:S .."* ! Directory 
J< :<M ii M .*.Y%ora, | 
P W tisawwa, j 
ts Ageota f the sa»e of the <« !*s raa-afadnre ? hy the Cren 

a' a C u'unv f R ehm ■» I Va., we h uve n w on hand 
% 
a> \- '* <4 tfi. r-* anil < hitha, h# »i •• « M iif fine H.anfcets un 

ti*. i‘s Mhawls au iri-wui uh tui .1 ’hr rtl f l.« »a* 

« n, k’I of whUh ww •-!? *r »o the tr* !-at lair prlves and 
Jn h «'U utlre c.'uftden. e t* %t the enterpH*e will re- 
Cr » ttheral su. 'tA. 0RKN8UAW A Ct\, Agents. 

Mil U R|. he.o«..|, > % 

IIOIlKKn f-*r It- 111 4 h .s, lowers, K«fC Whip* 
and ti.« >po» na, to be had f 

TIIaW. A PrtKT IV A CO. 

815.000. 
• i»r 

CLOTHING! 
ABD 

(h'uts’ji Fiirnisliing Goods, 
roa !*.lk 

A T <’ OST F <» It C A * II. 
Tt* fKw1 tlip H Slot ki 

mm 4uhscrib*r h’• advice* f*. tn the pr iprletnr to off-r the 
I «».. K s -n hand. %» at.ove nolkel and iov»t-s attmtlor 

t 444.»rtment, k *w.nt the opiH»“<uiity an eicrllent »o* to 
... « • Val-rin. made un in lh.a b raarner The Aloes 

f vt »n ap wttht the IMt tlx jT «|M m taint, an*i pre 
■ %ro -»r r» >rtoniU-t 
1-e.. I’.-.M P fd!n hn'i MerHllleo V eta 

r-. -A *> fane,- CaM Panto Di!k 
bovine** Goals Cavauner. Vevts C a.!,mere da 

ALSO, 
Ib.rto Glove* Co'lari 
Hr.vt Sockl Neck Tto 
UaodkerhlrS Miawto, Scarlk 

A » tl lb* beat market* for R-tall Train. 
A.RRCH4NT9 

V >., .it* fur Sprtne pun ha». v are InviL I to an raamlna- 
„, i. ur iVnk n .nr* can h* m»'l*. and w* offer three ta- 

il. .. u fur t.'ic uni*, vc of raising money 4,1 
W S TCVtoAM. Ayeot, 

n, t„ ’.<9 Al-ln ntr.-.-t 

(’RKNSII WY OSSIMhliES. 
w i:t ii r. k r i. i.*j* < \Aki titt 

ItH Ait x ULKxTKK'S fASSIMERES. 

M I 1.1 .Kit'S CA88S1MKKE8, 
V'l <btatkrra Nanulvi tun-, now in hand anJ will 

b<- male t" order, a the Ialvet rtylv* .itbcrfoy 

Clll/M cl MILITARY Vt KAR. 
R»| n* rlblv * a awa'hera Maru'actory of I,ray »t anil eg, (17 

y«»-.»» d noi vprung up fr m nrerviUv uf she rrtvla 
Ii. ,* v prv.-t!. « man at the bueineaa. *aa f auf A-ievoy ,Vim'-e.r 

.i,.. / .rer dAitr -*•'> fe’v vA.tivi leev .1 CvUrr my 
• «• I ki .*,».*■ buVu. and kUuW;: g it can give the cualom 

U Pen Its of th*1. kt •led'?* 
Cal at thr la/ye and New Store, bat old eland, 

1M Main Street, 
mb'19 WW I** "'•ITH 

O.c N*SSU IK AT WINK BIT flRS, will cure more 

efl .11 y than any other m:dlcloe all d reaves arising from 

a I terrd Maeaach anJ Bowel*. for tale by 
ty pvTKamlS A CO f>ra«-lm 

lull. SI’ltIVV. TKlBt:. IWI. 

SHAFER, IIALSKY 4 CO., 
MtM PAOrCRKRS AND DKALCRS IN CliTTHINO, 

HO Main St.. Richmond. Ya. 
f|V»% \4W iU«>n f merrhuxu It calWd u> a »*« tod well Mtoct" 
1 iaeut «f *P*|SG CLOf^lNG. now opening r',r'** 

a IM ftSla'fcll.MO ttOODJU greU »art«if A CftU U "*»£<*' 
SUAfUg HAAJK1 AOOa 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
WESTON He WILLIAMS. 

No. IS Pearl Slra'v*. 

HI i/Ml»I>. FA., 

H at* ImC rec. 'It a *. a I MRyW* aaaortroent of 
ROOTS and SHOR3 

» „.i-| t. the ateaeii* ... a. and. In I lit:on to thHHarg* and 
• .-- .ii*d week al havt-ra pc 
ta. ,t factory at RMntoa, Ya.. *hkh la taralng oat 

•tib. and |i»t -» of •• a aqua! to an* la the country. 
C ry Se.reLaato a»e requested t. ca^ac I etamlBe them 

»r>«m ttfcJTON A WILLIAMS, 
-an M No ’» Pea I etreet._ 

I Zt t HULA. OLD RYR WHIRRY, of tuperlo* iteall.y. I» 
1'Hf a.:, acl krto'ff Jfe-*1 *4 JO- H4 

| » t,t bar.aadP^lw^.kiyoH;<?|6osi)o!(4. 
plOTMIkJ AT UHOLK»AlK.-*« rewpeviroUj 

lacu the attcuti.a of country merchanto to oar Large and 
auraoRvc eiuea of 

hl'KIlil Cl*OTIU*«. 
an of Which hai been avm't-lar- byornelec* la vcprelrr vtyle, 
aad-r vi. at adva; tagee and ou .ffrreU uyoa tl»e ntuat liber al termA 
Aa eaaminauun ta ravbectfuilv aol efted- 

___ 
•aM RKPN, BALDWIN A W1I1IAM& 

( YOTroN T 1MNR. M,(RS poaflv North CareHna Yarn*, 
x > from the L*,davUie and Ki« falia ractortca, of fery eupmlof 
Roalty, to etorv aa J he eal* by 

to* __KRNT. PAINI A 00 

\JlI A.1Tk*-l,TO baoPoto flaneed alao. L<W0 the Reeew at 
” »f JORR W.OARLICR. ApettMaq, 4a. 

Mark** Plaaa, PrasklU iw* 

JEW trCTIOJ llOl'SE, 
FORTH* SALK OP NIG ROW. 

THK undersigned l<u this day com men .el th- Auction baslres*, 
for the sale of Nt GROKh at the AuUbn R.*om on Franklin 

»tre.t, lately occupied by BkTTn A flWWORV. 
He will evil Negroes both puhii -ly *->d pnv riely, an.l solicits the 

patto. age of Ms fH»ods and the public generally. He pledges his j 
elTerts lo promote the lot rest rf his patron; and tlstter* me seir 

thai from Ms lung experience in the trade, he will he enabled to 

obtain ihe hi. h ,1 market price* Hewlllut-kr liberal alvanres 

on a‘l propertv lu hand—and Is prepared 1° b'ard pe son* in- 

g-g, .1 la the I sile, and al*o tlu-lr screen's having ample aevllu- 

mods lou* for both. K. H BfOKejJ, 
On Franklin, Sid door below W all etreel. 

April 15th, 1S«1. 
_ 

K> RICHMOND POTTERIES, $g? 
FOOT OF MAIM STREET, ROCKETTS, 

AND 

CORNER OF CART AND 12TD STREETS, j 
HICHMOND, VA. 

KEESEE <fc PARR, 
PROPRIETOR* 

Tint sube-r'bers reepecth* ly it form the merchants of Virginia, 
North Carolina and Tennessee, that th-y arc manufa .'luring 

the beet quality of 

STONE-WARE, 
Which IVy wlli fell at the eery lowest prices, tritA u Ub&ral dii- 

yr~ AU w are sold by us will be delivered In any of the 

Jlty tree of charge, ?^KS***» _DAVID PARR_ 
\V 1 IxYoX tfe OIHBS* 

SEWING MACHINES. 
HTVTED »T 

J. K. VlllltS mill PolltC, 
POCAHONTAB COL'NTV, VA., 

AND Is manufa su-e 1 under patents graf.e-t vo h'm and James 
Wlllcox, dated Juue 2.1S5T. re Issued duty l»,lbV. Patented 

August 10, ls.\-, February 21, I'd*' A'so ll'lceDSed under six other 
Pateulia, covering sh> eo. re construction of ‘he Machine ; eouae- 

■aeoUy there can be no litigation In regar 1 to the patent right. 
It ., less complicated and the most perfect working BewtngMa 

chine uow In use. .... ... 

It forms a Hat. even and -lam'.e scam, «1 leh Is »• arrauted not tc 

rip la wear, and Is rcl able upon all kind! o' fabric*. 
Prl eAJhtc 115. livery Machine warranted. * J 

John 4. maviN, 
bclvl: ’s Block, 

t't,g 12th acd Governor street*.^ , 

lit H H ON lit CON AIDES.- 
ill 10 do do Bhou rf-re, __ 

v Ibl A IP0K NR_ k CO. 

1861. NEGRO HIRING. 1801. 
E. A. J. C la OPT OX, 

Real Kstato lliiinu: A iron t, 
ornck CORNER WALL AND PRANKUN HTRKRTB, OPPO- 

SIT’ 1HOKINSON. HILL A CO 
RICHMOND, "V A., 

Fllinc subser btr b- gs to return hi* acknowledgement* to Ms | 
1 friends an I |str .ah the favors during the puts!* years. , 

a- I • II Inform ll.tus that he still ci ntinues tl e bu.imwa f HIK 
1NG OlT NmKOM. RANTING Ot’T HOL'BKB, COLLECTING 
Cl VIMS, a- I ail busl ess pertaining to a Urnetal Agency, to all 

ttmtim. 
.... 

j-gr- p.,rti**s In the c >tliwry who may entrmt the hiring of th-.r 

N. g ,.rg t I !iu. iu.sv -est ,,-ured of every attention being paid to 
tker but rood bowsea. and the best Drier*, and 

fn tV event gf sickness, the best «(./«'«.inJ iUn.O ti 

•hall alwa* ■ ii 1 He hasalau 4 large comfortable tpari- 
m.nt, cull.' te*l w th Iiis o«c where those servants who are not 

pro able il w,.h pi a. re u> star at night during the hiring, may re- 

I- Ik a goad lire, mas o» m»W 

Seg s’ lore ii niiiig yc-ar, had better be sent In to me as 

early after Chiletmaa as possible. 

7btko*s.«f it i/i-Ma V ebn« f«m Hnttunm, t beg' 
I.. ./*/• Me y.d.'oo .my ^rwsa: 

Richmond, Dickinson, Hill k Co; King and Queen county, I*r 

T*: n.*:! I.atari.'. Art.'. ,r Temple, John I nmpkln, Thomas Kauotle 
r,.y » ,t:i relmdo only, l>r. K 0 Wbrelwiight, Rev. Th.S * 

i. ... .. John I. Ukmt, R 0. UUm, Or. 
John I » Km ,'Ii"'|. roji.ty, tlrorge Tu-i r. K.ch a 1 I'u.. 

f. Ha L Cal unty. Rn Had.. Or. Jol n 

|> Paler y. v county, N. J B VVhlllo. k. Or Jan..-. il I.atone, 
l.so.ir It.'* rl. 0 Hoy, J Rov Micou. Vtllfey Koe«. 
.. it ,.(i.t. .. county, Or ThomasC Ctoptoo,J<l 
t. n.Htnl s, Jasper 0 llughca; James City county, Parke Water, 
Ro hinood ant * I. Robert A Payne; New U.t county, Win. 
r Cl. pi. I, K II. " Or I. C. Crump, Johu « 1 y. K 1. 
L.* * t sieo.ii.ty, »abney Parrish; Cnmbtrl m eounty, tV..., 0. 
C: pion, P it Foster; I mbarg county, W 'V Brown; Cupeper 
0 u ’.-.J b ctemm.a. Priuce William county, Wm. J. Wltrs; 
Norfolk, Capt J. 8 Middleton, John UoruJe/. , 

NOTICE. 

El'CKNK CAR KINKTON, 
1,1 \l null UKA IjKK. 

tXlRNr.s* FRAN.. LIN AN1> NINKTSaNTII hTRriCTR, 
R.cwwoan, Vtao su. 

\I.WAY8 ON 1!AN!> a One assortment of all kinds of LCMKRR, 
»!« 

White P'ne, Ash, 
Mahogirr, Hickory, 
L.a.k Walnut, Oak, 
ftherrr, Maple, 
Pc.plar, Hatton Wood. 

Yr.i.oiv risk, 
1 lueh 0 ar Is, W. a'h. .krdlng, 
s do do Florl la I! art Pine, 
p.ep Punk, Oar len R.: it. 
Flooring, Fe^ntiine. a*. 

—ALS0- 
C-Wrg Hoards, Heart .in 1 Rap RMi'gles, 
Rothes, Oedar and oeV Post*, sthl 

LdHEkil RtPMINC 1IAUDWARB IND CUT- 
1 1.1 KY. We .: .s revolving acompl.t, .... rtmenl. fllard 

asr« at*•! Cutlery, f.-relgi and domestic, Cotnpi.1."K to part Jof— 
Pei. i.el and Pen Kidles. 
Table Cutl-.y. el near.y eecry kind. 
Ka. rs and R.-lssor*. n large a-s .I'ai-it 
Corn ar I Clover Blades. h.-st kind. 
Caulnus, a 1 vrge assortment 
Arne's hpa lea slid Stiuv is. all sites. 
Roa ,:.d*s Rpaoes and Shovels, all sizes. 
Skill e an.I Ha* Pork a 'arg; lot. 
Horse and Mul-Sh es and Horse Nalls. "•* 

P at. d Bpnrtil an Forks. 
II".se Collars and Blind Frdles. 
Ch.-Jus of all kin.tv and ris-s. 
M rt's*. h- d.. Sto ic, Pad, Chest and Cupboard I.n-ks, In 

treat vanity. 
With every aril, le kept In t.ur Bne of batln. 'i too tedkis to 
Be' linn 

H Invite our friends and th* public to call on its. Ws will tell 
ha'gains for cash or to punctual cb*t- ners 

THKO. CQBK I'.-ON A R V, 
n.h'Jd N u*l Main it-ett, 

IOTVON PMITIH. U Oaaks 
J RDWIN WORTHAM A CO 

.* ill K« TADS A Mi'.". » » !1 l MfltH 
tad •* I’urrd > 4uuljr iiam«% in vU re aud fa.r s& by 

VI* I* 1 L. fl \ 4. / ! > a 
v ■■ I' 

c> hi wnrumiKHi tautr*. 

jhkin(. lmmnwm paku 
^ Maiii •t(r«tw j. ijoi tilrt g th* HpolsvooU a ca*> 

of l»rt*<»» iiiiU, direct m l*J4rL ikito, 81 ■r'Zft Mraw Sj 
La«I3 a ahou» 4 the ell* caa pro-*ure Boan* U, !n Ue relia- 

ble- during of lh»^ Bl!k, Htr%w ;r Crap. 
Kvcry arUclc of M lliirry aud NlAittl la* n.a»iu#%**tare«l to ortl«r 

ll *hort nollcc. lm'.’ N C. BlkTO.N, W MilaHV4M4 

rkp.KINBU kl HtltV MB bam * 

4 aph liDWIN WOg'ltiAW A CO 

,> II Hk HID PIKiilhS M I'PKIOK FRKHH 
it'» 0KAM.1 .OUl’NTY Bk lTI.K, just re. rived by steamer York ( 
town ( 

V k«r*:« bD'l bMa Ylrjrlula Mountain Bitter, 
S** M-.cha, Lagaayra, Java, Crjrlor an.* Kio Coff.-e, 
tV bb.a. Ctuthr l. ('j'., iir^-aulutrJ, and 

Br. au MtmDr, 
lohalf chcDtibvat t»:ei*n and B!a 'k Tt i, 

l*wibM*. Familt ka’ra and £uii«rfine r.nor, 
2.** ?*ugar corr 4 yawn City, Tc«id*§ aa<i plain Ilarii, 

5*' boxes Karad ne, AJvnanline and Tallow Ca.inls* ■ 

llkl bush Grey, Crowder and Biaik-Pv* P-aa, 
met bush While Mercer and Peach Blow p..». oea, 
London Porter, quart* and pint* Port and Madeira Wine. 1 

land Dock than.). and pure Old Va V .ouiain Whisky. 
Tor sale wholesale and retail, by J 8. RCHUtTSON, 
apS Ok.rner idowrnor and franklin street* 

194'ttli It'E.—Stamiord Lleonce, In store and (or tale by 
J apt A Y.jtTOKM A CO. 

Irrot H AYK A IUIRSC OR MCLK In bad Ct : on, tr, IHi- 
Yal A !bortoB*» Horee Tonic. It 1» worth Ofiy 

■.in es tlie price of it for Improving the cocdlflon of Horses, Ac., 
an I preventing and curing UoW, Worms, Hidel-ourt, Dlst-mper, 
An J. P. DCVAL, 

Sol* Manufacturer and Proprietor. 
ir-«t,i! by all Drjgirwt* In the 1st* United State* and in the 

!*0'i hf-tj o nfr.lrr^. y. uj>3 

fiurrio or mrimnii in activi 
1 Mi;' mi4 vill be iiabSihed InmidlAiclj, 

% Manual of I action lor Volunteer* In Artivr kmrlrt, 
frwm the lale.t 8»AJki>REiJ At rw out ki,mbr*(la( all that la r*atu- 

..*1 for Troop* In act we service. Kv Col Wm. 11. Rio»?a*!'0.\, Jr. 
eSr\*.LY rkady. 

MAN *AL YOR TROoPhR* AND uul'NTKD KH’kKMft.N 
W# wcaM call yi»ur att«bU*n to as Import*! t military wn-k in 

the coarte of •ubllcatie n by oar towntuau. A. Morris pablUher 
and booktcl.tr. Ibtkookkll bM I OlL J, Udflfl 
r>*vl*, of the Army, roll rti, *Tii*Taot>r*n*» MA*v&L,*beta|t* 
pllation or 1 ubrltlc» ui-nt of the drib for M *iDte J In ad- 
Jitian to which l* re printed tn fall, the 8kirx»»h**r» !>tI I, for 
Mounted K Hruea, by Capv Maury, to whl* h a rorreffu tidenl re- 

ferred *o favorably in our coiavn' a few week* H % 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY. 
■ U HAY DOL PH, HI Main Street, has for sale a full 

si stack of School and Mlscellan.cUl Books. Cap, Letter, Note, 
and W applng p .per—P> s. Tnk, bnSelopc* Inkstands, P< udls. 
Blank Bo ki. and other article* of Staticncry. Also new and 
standard Music _m>7 

tMtnoTD, DYVKNPOHT A CO., OYPUR POR 
J Bale now landing. 

Colli, Sicily, Madeira Wine* 
Hennessey Brandy In .)» pipes and Y, cash, 
Vintage IhS' in Bond, 
Pipers Hel-laick Wine, 
Cut Loaf bugar*. 
Gunpowder and Black Tea* 
Java Oc fee, 
London Mustard, 
Porto Rico Sugar and Moiuscg, 

ALSO, 
Jamaica Rum, 7 years In Bood. 

I VIPOKTKB lltMHIV 
I, tto-ddar Cheese, of superior quality, and beautifully put up 

Dutch Cheese, In bulls, of superior quality 
Olives. Capers, OUvrs K»rci 
Graudc Chartieuse Cordla', (white an J green) 
Marcaroni, Vei taeeelll, L* M Cigar* 
Chow Chew, Caulltl wer, Onion* 
Wueter Since, Sorer*. Relish, Piquant* Sauce 
Muetard, Olive Oil and bar din ea 
Brandy U>6, Champagne* In wagoume, quarts, pint* and half 

pints 
OtArete, from good to very superior 

Por sal* by 
JaS> Aw BLAIR A CHAMBER! AYNK gj 

A HOOK ABOUT Dot 1 OKS. 

WEST A J01IN8T0N, 
—OOKS ELLERS AND STATIONERS, • 

145 Male street, 
Ha** received the fallowing 

N k W BOOKS: 
A BOOK AB0CT POCTttRS. By J Oordy Jrffmon, Author of 

"Novel# and Now tat*" Ae. Illustrated. At.lift 
THI NATIONAL CONTKoVKKST; rr.TTi* Y-lee of the Father* 

upon the state f the Country. By Jo*. C. fail-a 25c 
THE 1L1 STRATED HORSE DOCTOR. By Edward Mayhew.H. 

R. C. V A »2 W. 
MACAULAY'S ENGLAND—Y«l. 5, ltwwv. andSvo .Wc and f; Ml. 
ANNUAL SCIRNTiPIC DMOOVERY; »r, T*ar Books of Pw u tu 

Arte nee and Art. Id'Wd by David A. Well*, AM 91 25. 
THE 8REAT PKEPARATtON, or, Redemption D-awvlL Nigh— 

By Rev. John Camming, D D t R S. K., Minister of the 
Scottish National Church. S rota. II _ 

TRUMP* A N*y*L By Georg* William Cttrtlfa niuetratyd.— 
fl-W. 

HALTIIHOKE LOCK HOSPITAL. 
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACKERY. 
The Only • lure where a Cure ran he Obtained. 

DR. JOHNSON has discovered the most Certain, Speedy and 
only Effectual Remedy In the World for Weakness of the 

Bark or Limbs, Strictures, Affections of the Kidneys and Bladder, 
Involuntary Discharges, imp. tency, General Debility, Nrrvnus- 
lesa, Dyspensl i. Languor, Ia.w St hits. Confusion of Ideas, Palpi- 
tation of the Heart, Timidity,Trembling*, Dimness of Sight or Otd- 
lluras. Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin, Affections of the 

Lungs, B.omach or bowels-those Terrll le Disorders arising from 
he Solitary llablts of Youth—those bkceict and .olltary practices 
Bore fatal to their victims Than the soog of 8» reus to the Mariners 
•f Ulysses, blighting their moat brilliant hope* or antlc'.patioua,ren- 
lertng marriage, Ac., Impossible. 

YOUNG MEN 
Especially, who have become the victinn of Solitary Vice, that 
lreadful and destructive halit which annually sweeps to an uiitlme- 

y grave thousands of Young mm of the most exalted talent* and 
irllllant Intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listening 
lenatet with the thunders of eloquence, or waked to ecstacy the 
Ivlug lyre, may rail with full confidence. 

MARRIAGE. 
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating marriage, being 

tware of physical weakness, organic debility, deformities, Ac., 
pee.ll'y cured. 

He who p aces himself under the care of Dr. J may religiously 
tonflde in his honor as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon his 
.kill as a Physician. 

ORGANIC WEAKNESS. 
Immediately Cured and Pull Vigor Restored. 

This l>readful disease which renders Life miserable and Marl 
.age Impossible—1* the penalty paid by the vtct'mi of Improper 
ndulg.-nqes. Young persons are too a)>t to commit eaccsaes from 

iotbeirg awareofthedreadfulconsequen. es that may ensue.— 

Sow, who that understands the subject will pretend to deny tha 
be power of procreation It lo t sooner by those falling Into Im- 

.roper habits than by the prudent f besides being deprived of the 

.leasure of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive 
vm. toms to both body and mind arise. The system becomes De- 
anged, the Physical and Mental functions Wcakened.Lnsa of Pro- 
realive Power, Nervous Irritability, Dyspepsia Palpitation of the 

ieart, Io digestion, Constitutional Debility, a W anting of the frame, 
loughs. Consumption, Ac. 

0FPI0K NO 7 80UTH FREDERICK STREET. 
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few doors from the 
iorcer. fall not to observe name and number. 

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The Doctor's DIplo- 
naa hang In his office. 

DR JOHNSON, 
iember of the Royal College of Surgeons, graduate from one of 
he most eminent Colleges In the Unite t States, and the greater 
>art nfwhoie life has been spent In the hospitals of London, Par- 
s, Philadelphia an.l elsewhere, has effected some of the must at- 

oLlshtr.g cures that were ever known; many troubled with ringing 
n the head and ears when asleep, grert nervousness, be-rig alarm 
■d at sudden sounds, bashfnlness, with frequent blushing, st- 

eaded sometimes with s derangement of mind, were cured Im- 

mediately. 
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 

Dr. J. addresses sll those who have Injured theo’selves by Im- 
iroper indulgence and solitary hablta, which ruin both body and 
Bind, unfit lug them for either business, study, society or mar- 

sage. 
These are some of the sad and melancho'y effects produced by 

arly habits of youth, vis Weakness of the Back sod Limbs, 
>a!'.iatn the Head, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Pal 
■Itatlon of t-he Heart, ltyapepay. Nervous Irritability, Derange- 
ment of the Digestive functions, General Debility, Symptoms of 
lonsumptlon. 

M**tau.v.—The fearful effects on the mind are much to be 
Ireadr.l- Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Splr 
is. Evil foreboding*, Aversion to Society, Self-Distrust, Love of 

loiltudr. Timidity, Ac are some of the evils produced. 
Thousands of persons of all ages can now judge what Is the cause 

d their declining health, lotirg their vigor, becoming weak, pale, 
irnr..us and rmaciated; having a singular appearance about the 

YOUNG MIN 
Vho have Injured themse es by a certain practice Indulged In 
rheo alone a habit fr»*quently le*rn-d from evil companion*, or 

kt school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even when aalecp, 
Ad If not cured renders marriage Impossible, and destroys both 
Bind *nd body, should apply Immediately. 

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his country, the 
a. ling of hi* parent#, *hou d be snatched from all prosper la and 
njoymenU of life, by the consequence of deviating from the path 
f nature and Indulging In a crrtalo secret habit. Buch persons 
IL’HT, before contemplating 

IfAtRIAGI, 
e fleet that % sound mind and body are the mr«t necessary requlsl- 
ion to promote connubial happiness, lodged, without these, the 

oumey through life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prtMpnt 
curly dark v s 141 the view ; the mind be**oin»<h adow« d w ill de* 
air and filled with the melancholy reflection that the happiness of 
mother becomes blighted with our own, 

1HHKA&K OK IMPKI DKNTK. 
W* en th* mlsguhb d and licprudt nt vl iry of pleasure finds he 

1*4 imbibed the seeds of this palcM »!!*•• it t*•<* happen* 
h*l an til timed sense of shame, or Hrr I of dU.*4»vcrv, deters him 
r«*<o applying to those who, from education and rmp stability, can 
kl«-nc befriend Mm. II- fall* l»»t4* the bands of the tgni>raril and 
leeignlng r»*t. o lors, who. Incapable of curing, filch his pecuniary 
uhitan—, keep him trifling month aft-r Month, or a* h*ng as the 
mall eat fee can be obtained, and iu despair leave Mm with rulued 

hat deadly pobon. Mercury, hasten the constitutions! system of 
Msterrlbli lisease, *u- 1 as affection of tl He td, Throat, Nose, 
'kin, etc.,progressing w»th frightful rapidity till death puts a pe 
iod to Ms du tiful s .ffcriLgs by s-ndlng him to that undiscovered 
ouotry from wh« *e bourne r-. traveler returns. 

KNlXlRSKMtNT OF 'I IIK PRK88. 
The many thousar*ls cured at thU ln«litulien within th* last 

•Ighleen years, and the numerous Important Burgical Operations 
*t rformed by !>r. Johnslun, witnessed l»y the ej*ort- • oftlia “Hun” 
n d many other pa|a*rs, notlc- ■ of which I :»ve appi »r**d ag tin and 
kg xln b*.-f.»r» the public besides Ms standing \* a gentler an of 
ha^acter and rwspousiblhly. Is a sufficient guarantee to the af 
Acted. 

FEIN MFKA8KH 8PEKDILY CI'RKD. 
Persons writing should be particular In directing their letters to 

Is Institution, lu the following manner 

JOHN M. JOHNOTON, M. I)., 
Baiticior. Lock Hospital, 

acC'l—ly Baltimore Maryland. 

TO TIIETRADE. 
AXT’lt w-'tiM ir th« or m.rcLxnu »l*ltlnr th. 
\v DRnU8.Sflf 

MKltl.' IMINTB, Oil,*, WIN'MHV (il.AR?, I»Y«C- UT 
hTl K»R, I'ATKN r MI-DlL'IN*- Me., A US 

Coo erlxiDg lu I'Ait of— 
Alum, Cilnyfr Vhllf, 
Alo.il, (ilnerr Afrl.-xtl, 
A mul to, Ulue, 
Arsenic, Our. Artblo, 
A4.af.ii.lt, ItoM^a, 
Allxplce, Ink, 
Ale* lid, Kcr»if#r* (Ml, 
BWtir.K, Lo^vcoJ, 
Bln. Sli.no, l.lu*. ed OH, 
kritnil jb?, M. Met, 
Hurtling /luM, Pepper, 

».f al» kill'll, Bt il Wood, 
CxTphlar, R»l SV.«I», 
<!»rn|.‘."-,4 B.'l> Cub. Pci**, 
Oul..rOi], Belo! lx Pr.w.lrni, 
Clove., Bp.ulxh Br'-wo, 
Copper.!, Bplrr*, of all kloJt, 
Piram Tartar, veoetlxn Red, 
Concentrated Lj9, Vxrnl.lH-x, 
It,.*, in Bail., White I.ea !, 
Ext Logwood, Wind. of rarlonx 
FuXtlc, a olx.f. 

Larin* lately re fitted our s’nre with »!1 the modern improye- 
nc’ila for carry in,' on the t.ual era, we are enabled to give the ut- 
m.«t .!:>p»'ch to ail or ler* entrusted to ui.promixlug uurlndlvidn- 
,i attention, alJul by competent u»f*tatita. 

JOHN T. ORAT.Drugylit, 
mhlR No. 147 Main «t.. Riel mon I. Vx 

1*01. SPRING TRADE. 1*01 

DOVE & CO., 
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, 

No. 38 Main Si., 
n'AYE In store their hill stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, 

Oils. Dyestuffs, Ac., which they are prepared to sell very low 
or ash, or to /»r**my-f ctt*tomsr* on six months time. All good* 
r*.-ranted of the best quality. Block consisting, In part, of the 

idh*wing artlciet: 
u Jtgo, Smoking Ttbacco, (every form) 
tap. t’arb. 8oda, (English) Turf Oil, 
Cps. Halts, Water Pearls, 
r\t I. -wood Medicinal H &ady, 
lamphorj Medicinal VI me*, 
Jo per as, Wral uges, (all kinds) 
lastor Oil, PH >, (all kinds) 
[.icdaumu, Concentrated Lye, 

Pepper, Beldlili Powder*, 
lUtpIce,' Cherry Pectoral, 
iu'rneg*,! Mustang Liniment, 
'uity. Gum Arabic, 
>llve Oil, Tonqua Beau, 
>pta. Turpent'ne, Blacking, 
famish, (all kinds) Coal OH, 
Vladow Glass, (all rises) Burning Plaid, 
'hewing Tobacco, Matches, 
'•■gars, (all grades) Machine Oil, 
fanners’ Oil, Linseed Oil, Ac., Ac., 
rogether with a choice variety of Perfumery, Tooth, llalr and Nall 
Irushe*, all the Patent Medlclnea, and eveiy variety of goods osu 

Hly told In a Drug Store. 
Careful attention paid to packing and shipping. 
aplt* _DOVE A CO. 

I ).XN1( PltK KN, IN liAHNKM 
At WHOLMALR and RETAIL, 

By JObKl’H 8Tf»ACflK, No. 27 Main street. 
Just bought at l-*s than in cents >>n the dollar a large stock of 

leh Lawns at t'\, a in and 12 cts ; Flue Jaconets and Organdies, 
21%, 1s. Ac.. Dehagia, s eta., loots and higher; ltere.es, all col- 
>r», at la 29 ct*. Ac.; Ns) handsome Berese 8tel a Shawls, with 
JhenUle Embroidery, at $' 80, worth $.*> n<); lllark and Coloreil bilk 
Parasols, from 75cents and cpwa-ds; hut colored Calico, at 6t| 
mil a cent*, cheap at 10; Ladles’811k Thread Glove* and Gaunt- 
ets, at 191% and 23 cent ; short ard long 8llk Mlta, at 37)4 and 50 
•ents, worth double the monev; lb series, Linen Handkerchiefk, 
Irish Linen, and Bosom*; Brown and Black HMrting and bhsetlng; 
Pillow Case Muslin and Toweling; French Needle*Worked Ootlai* 
Vom 12lj tsSScts.; Cambric and bwi*» Bands, the finest wort In 
he city; Casslmere* and Linen Good* for Men and Boy*’ wear; 
ila~k and Colored bilk*, and great many more Good*, too numer- 

us to mention, will be found at prieea that aqtonish every body 
hat calls at No. 27 Main street. Look out for the right place, 
apli JoBFPIl 8TRAU8R. 

pKI.NIl NCPI’LY J ’I IL Y VltOCKKim. 

10 firkins Nn. 1 Goshen Butter 
13 libl* Buckwheat Flour 
80 bbltBupcrfiuc Extra and Family Fair 

Smoked and Pickled baltnon 
83 S bbls No. 1 N. 0. Roe Herrings 
IK pkgs No. 1 Mackerel 
S3 bat English Dairy, Pine Apple and Qoahrn Chefs# 

Oat Meal, Rye Flour, Ac., Ac. 
ut received and for talc on the lowest terms for cash, or tc 

irorept culomen, at MINNIE A 00."8 Family Grocery, 
oo14 fid and Main Ml. 

LI Til* PL. la I Kit. 233 tons Lump Plaster, on the 
Wharf, and to arrive, for sale In lot* to suit purchasers, by 

apfi 
_ 

K B hOMKRYll.I.kA OD. 

A SI1PPLV OF THE LA I KMT M I SIC 
Y At Mt' RRIb' Booktl.re, 97 Main street. 

lie Rival Walts By Chat let Grobe. 23c 
Ever of Thee Transcription hrllliante. By T. M. Brown. 73. 
The Oheron Polka By Grobe. 83c. 
Pap On The Window Pane. Nrw sung. By J. P. Web«ter. 80c. 
tong of Beauty. By W. H. B urne. 83c 
t Maldeu'a Prayer. Written and adapted by W. J. Wetinorc, M. 

D 83c. 
Javatioa, un Ballo In Waschera. Arranged fur the Plano by Jas. 

Beliak 83e. 
lennle’s Grave. New Song. By J. P Webster 83c. 
Rie btranger on the 8IIL Word's by Buihanatt Rebl. Music by V. 

B B 85c 
ientle Willie Ward. Written by Dr. James Cooper. Composed by 

R T Curtis 25c. 
rhe Harriet Lane Polka By A. Allmtifh. 4<V. 
rhe City Guard Quickstep. Composed and respectfully dedicated 

to the Petersburg City Guard, Capt John P. May. By Klodoro 
Cimpi. 40c. 

rhe Artist's Hebottl#ch. By James Beliak 40c, 
Jo lallo In Maachers Opera de Verdi,Nocturne Oantablle. J. A»- 

cher. 
xirena, with variations. By H 0. Siefert 50c. 

3IPKH10K OLD HYK WHISKY. —Tost bbls pure 
3 Country and Western Distilled Rye Whisky, for sale by 
Hit" »_I. k O. B DAVENPORT 

| K4»N VASFS! IKON VASIN! IKON VASKSI 
l Ornamental Oast lrou Vases, of all sites, for sale low, at the 
IMoa Store of 8TEBU1NH, POLLEN A CO., 
mht3 Oorner Broad and 9th bts. 

IITHISKV* 
YY jig) cbu. Wegtern WHISKY, celebrated brand*, for sale 
J apt3 I. AG U. DAVENPORT. 

a* I LKS. JII LBN AND HOUMCM.-I have 
*1 juat received, direct from Keutucky, decidedly 
est lot of mule* that has been In this market for yea-s—both broke 
nd unhroks—from II to 5 years old; oil of which 1 will sell or es- 

hange, on my ueual aecomnodatlnr terms, At Davis A Hutcheson's, 
srmtrly Jana Uanttng'l OabItA. Front!1d Or*eLRl^moad. Vv j 
Akll EDWIN WALKER 1 

THE RICHMOND WHIG. 
The Hanker** Convention. 

The Hank Convention of the Southern States was held 
at Atlauta on Monday last. Mr G. B. Lamar, of Geor- 

gia, presiding, and Mr. Janus S. Gibbos, of South Carc- 
linn, acting *» Secretary. 

Delegates were present from Tennessee, Georgia, South 
Carolina, Alabama and Florida. Virginia responded by 
the following letter, which was read and ordered to be 
entered on tbe minutes : 

Farmer's Bank or Virginia, ) 
Kchmond, May 30, lStfl. )' 

Sir : It was the wish of the Banks of this city to be 

represented in your Convention acd delegatus to it were 

appointed. Just now,^however, the enemy is supposed 
to dtsigu inroads into our Slate, and there is a natural 

unwillingness upou the part of us all to leave our hom:s. 
For this reason alone our Baukers will not be present 
participating in jour dtliberations. 

I have the pleasure to say that our Bankers are im- 
pressed with the importance of arrangements to put the 
currency of tbe Confederate States upou a footii g, as 

near as practicable, of equality. They are prepaied to 
acquiesce in any judicious measures to that result, and 
may be expected to assent to any arrangements sanc- 

tioned by the Convention and concurred in by tbe Banks 
of the other Southern States. 

Should tbe Convention, for any reasou, decide to hold 
an adjourned meeting, it will give pleasure to our bank- 
ers to unite in this conference. 

I am, with great respect, 
your ODedieut servant. 

Wit. U. Ma«»ARI.4IU1, 
P. evident. 

To the President of the Bank Couveut.on, Atlanta, 
6a. 

Mr. Trenholm then presented the following communi- 
cation from Secretary Memminger, which was ordered to 

be entered on the minutes: 

Charleston, May 31, 1801. 
To the Convention of Banks of the Contedtiate Slates, 

Atlanta: 
Gknti.kmEN: I regret that the ur gencies of business 

prevent my attending your meeting. 1 am not informed 
ns to the oi j sets which are contemplated, further than 

by the stale ment in tbe published call of the Conven- 
tion. Disiring greatly to forward the otject sta- 
ted in the cill, I have concluded that the best mode 
of furthering it is to inform some members of 
vour body of tbe views and fiscal plans of the Govern 

ment, ami endeavor to harmou /.) your action with those 
plai s. To thii end I have coutirred fu'ly with Mr. Geo 
A. Trenholm, of Charleston, and have requested him to 

pteseiit those view.-; and I feel confident that you will 
find your wishes, il net anticipate ), at least, essentially 
ntAi.iAio.l t v fill) ftr riii f'»»nit*lifK Hlrr.nl v in nil** hv 

eminent. It will be in your power to forward those 
plans and to add to the financial credit of the Govern- 

ment, and 1 lee! assured that you will use every ef- 
fort to advance this gr. at object. Permit me to add my 
assurance that you may rely with upial confidence upon 
the Government lot a hearty co-operatiou io every plan 
which you limy advise for securing the public and 

piivate interests ol our people. 
Very Uespoctlully, 

Your obedient servant, 
C. G. Muivinukr, 

Seiiretary of the Treasury. 
The foregoing conimunicaiious, and vvrious sugars 

lions by individual delegates, were referred to a com- 

luitti a| point! d to prt pare hi siuess for tlio Couvenlion. 
At the a’Urnoou session, Mr. Treuholin presented the 

following report from this committee: 
The couimittee l«eg leave respectfully to repo t that 

thev have carefully considered the several matters refer- 
red to thrni by ihe Convention, and reeommrnd the 
adoption ol the iollowieg resolutions, wliich embody a*l 
the measures they would advise the Convention to adopt 
at piesent : 

AVsuVri/, That th s Convention do recommend to all 
the hat ks in the Soutlu- n Confederacy to receive in pay- 
ment ol all dues to them the Tieasiiry notes of the saiuc- 

on di posite, aud pay th< in out again to customers. 

That until tl.e said Tieasiiry notes can he prepared 
and issued, it he recommended that all the batiks do 

agrto to advance to the Government, ill current notes, 
such sunn severally as may be agreed upon between 
tin ui and the Secretary of tbe Treasury—the said ad- 
vance to be made on the deposite wi h the banks Ot 

Treasury no es of large denomination, on S per cent, 
stork or bonds 

Timt all the Bar ks in the Southern Confederacy are 

eara«ally urged to uk ■ immedia’o acion on the forego- 
ing ri s i’ii i ns, • a measure of the greats-', iinporuuc 
to the Government and the peoilt), and communicate the 

sime, witht ut delay, to the Secretary of the Treasury, at 

Kiel ni Olid. 
That it ha recommended to all the Uinroad Compa- 

nies in the Scutbtrn Confrd< r.rcv, to r c ive the Treasu- 
ry notes in payment of lu .-8 and liiighls. 

That the Log -latur.s ol the scVeral States do make it 
lawful for their tax colhclots, aud other officers to re- 

ceive the Treto-tuy notes in payment of all taxes and all 
o1 her public dues. 

Tliat all the StaU citi' and corporations hav iig cou. 

poi payable in the citv ol New Yoik, or elsewhere, in 
thee tiny’s country, he nqustcd, duting the continu- 
ance of the war, to appoint 'line place of payment in 
the Confid-1 itc Statts, aud to givcihtir creditors notice 
of the same. 

That the committee recommend that when this Coc- 
venlicn adjourns, it cdjourn to meet again on the 21th 
dav o! July next, at Richmond, Va. 

The resolutions were lead sciiatim, and each one was 

adopted unanimously. 
Mr Roberts cfTered the following: 
Rmolved, That a copy of the proceedings of this Con- 

vention be sent to each Bank w ’uhin the Confederate 
States, with a request that they co-operate with this 
Convention. Adopted unanimously. 

Mr. Ravencl staled that the Bank* of Charleston, Sa- 
vannah, and Augusta had already adopted the lecoin- 

iiieudation ol the second resolution. 
The thanks of the body were extended to the Council 

for the aceommodatious it had prepared, and its liberal- 
ity in pub’.ishihg the proceedings. 

Thanks were relumed to ti e officers of the Conven- 
tion for the ratiafactory nunner in which their duties 
had bet-u discharged. 

Tbe Convention then adjourned to meet in Richmond, 
24th July. ___ 

Lxttir > rov Con Ashirson.—lu repiy to a letter 
addn-aedto Ctl Robert Atulrrton by a geutlctniu cf 
Charleston, icquirii g whether or not he made the state- 
incuts concert irg our loss in the bombardment of Fort 
cumier, wmcn navt* ’ll ir^viicu ar Luum^ HUIU .*..1 

mouth by tbc New Yoik journals, Col. Andenun an- 

swers somewhat at le> g'b. The Charleston Courier, 
from which we derive this information, says 

We are limited incur extracts from tbit letter to 

those portions which coutaiu the iuformu'iou solicited, 
aud though we would be pleased to reproduce the entire 
communication, wechecifu ly permit the canting Colonel 
to correct the slander which has b»-eD so industriously 
circulated by bis vile admirers and friends. We d) this 
the more cheerfully from the cousideratiou that Colonel 
Robert Anderson needs all the good that can be said ot 

him, (or it falsehood be added to his other sine, he would 
be no whit better than the miserable horde with which 
he has consorted: 

1 certainly have never ventured such an opinion or 

made any assertions which could have been fairly or 

tiu‘hfully so construed. Whoever has so quoted me, 
must have heard only a part of Borne conversation, aud 
uot enough to have qualified him in quoting any part ot 
it. 

,l 1 wish you to understand that I deny positively hav- 
ing expressed any such opinion. • * 1 will only add 
that 1 have always said that 1 was convinced that Gen. 

Beauregard would not make a false statement about it, 
aud that if he stated that no one was killed ou your side 
1 would believe that it was so. 

Mauv things are attributed to me which I did not 

sav, aud 1 am made to say rnauy things which are mis- 
understood, but I have not either the time or the pa- 
tience to notice or correct them."_ 

(Jkmiimi. Makkk or tux Bovvix Kmfx.—Captain 
Roes Fi zpatrick, gunsmith, of Natclu /., is the manufac- 
turer of the first Bowie knife ever made. He was then 
resident in Louisiana, and made the knife from a pat- 
tern turnishod him by Col. James B >wie, the inventor, 
whose uiiino this formidable weapon will always bear. 

The million of kuivts bearing this name, made iu Shef- 
field aud Birmingham, Rngluud, have uo affinity to the 
real Bowie knife, as made by the origiuul manufacturer, 
Fi'xpatrick. lie mukes his of elastic tempered steel, 
aud the koives have th- spring and rebound of a Damas- 

cus blade—while the English knives are made so hard 
for the purposa of giving thun the highest possible pol- 
ish, that they have no elasticity, and, in cutting, will 
bieak nut huge gar* in the edge as easily as pot metal. 

Last w.ek Mr. Fitzpatrick made a powerful knife for 
Dr. L. P. Blackburn, precisely after the original pattern 
of Col Bowie, the inventor. The blade weighed only 
one pound; it was elastic enough to quiver at the touch, 
«ud bunt an ur surpassed edge, keen as the lightning’s 
Hash. Dr. B ackburn intend-' to exhibit the ktiile to the 
armorers at Louisville as a pattern, and will induce them 
to imitate its b mper and perfection for State defense. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick is the first weapon artist who placed 
the Bowie kuile upon the rifle os a bayonet, after the 
pattern of Gen. Felix Houston, a kindred spirit to the 
brave brothers Bowie. He also made that gem of a 

sword presen'ed by the Citv of Natchez to O’n. tjuitman, 
after his return from his Mexican triumphs ; and is now 

engaged ou the order of Gov. Pettus in mak ug the sword 
of honor decreed to Ool. Evrl Van Doin, by the Legis- 
Mure of Mn-sis-ippi- This is to be a far thrt le of the 
(Juitmau sword.— JVa'clitz (.)/<»,1 ) Free Trader. 

Corron vs. Lint—Dr. J. C. Nott, of Mobile, says he 
daily sees ladies wearing out tin ir fiagers and eyes in 
picking lint for the soldiers, and that clean cotton an- 

swers just os well as lint for dressing wounds, and that 
some of the best Europeau surgeons use cotvon in pre- 
ferecce to lint—He has lor years been in the habit of 
using good sample cotton aud liut, indiscriminately, in 
dressing wounda of all kinda, and baa not yet bean able 
to aec any difference. I 

ENGLAND MUST HAVE OOITON. 
From (he Loudoo correspondence (May 18)of the Nee 

York Hera'd, we in ike the euhjVoed extract, merely U 
show the view* that are uow enforced upon the Northern 
mind. The ohj *ct of tbe writer i* to urge upon the mer 

cenary Yankee (be necessity of a vigorous prosecution 
of the war, or total annihilation inevitably awaits thpm. 
A more bloodthirsty composition it is almost impcssible 
to conceive of; yet it may be there is some sarcasm in 
its conclusions, after all: 

The Queen’s proclamation has been issued, and in en 
tire good faith ail loyal sul jsets of her Majesty are en- 

joined not to join either ol the belligerents, and they are 
assured if they do so their Government will not interfere 
in their behalf in the event of their vessels teirg captured 
or themselves made prisoners. So far so good. 

If the warts protracted even a twelve-month, an! the 
crop of cotton put in j-openly or greatly curtailed, there 
will be wailiug in Lincasbire. Several Englishmen of 
position have told me that they believed, if the su. ply 
was one million short of the averege, it would produce 
such distress aud lead to such a convulsion in Manchester, 
that the vet v existence ot tbe British empire and the 
throne itself would be in danger. This is probably au 

exaggeration, but a scant supplv of cottoo wid make a 

fi .uncial cris s and a period of distress aud starvatio 
that would require vast Government Hid, or there would 
be <n insurrection or a revolution. 

To avert that, this Government are going to do every 
ttiug possible to throw ob-tacles in me wsv of Piesi 
dent L ucoId; in other words, to force your Government 
to stop hostilities. You have eeeu the papers here up 
to this time, aud bow they have dealt in “bosh,” and 
weak aigurnent against “coercior;” and in fact, encour- 

age tbe South in their rtb llion. 
Von miy be perfectly certain that Great Britain will 

follow up tbe proclamation and the discussions in Parlia- 
ment by every possibi; tp.-cies of inference, and if noth- 
ing Is: will suffice, (iud a pretext to declare tear ayainst 
the l/n’ted Sta'es, to force them to abandon their pre- 
sent grouad, and acknowledge the independence of tbe 
•outh. Cotton must be had at all hazirds. And in the 
desire to sustain tbe South, aud to break tbe Union, this 
Government will be seconded by France, who burns to 
obtain some lootbold and interest in North America and 
the West Indies. 

Schemes arc do* on foot to get financial aid to the 
South, though with slim prospects of success. 1 believe 
this Government, if there were any possible chance of 
doing it, wonld to day advance ten millions to the South 
eru Confederacy, if by so doing they could gee their way 
clear to either a separation of the Union, a cloee of 
the war, or a full supply of cotton for tbe next two 
years. 

Now. you mav maik mv words, and vou will find them 
(rue. just as cet tain as the mn continues to shine on 

you, it Mr. Lincoln's Government, stisumd as it is by 
ihe twenty millions of Northern people, does not makes 
forced march right through sect scion within live or six 
months, completely regardless of climate, sea-on, and all 
other circumstances, then John Hull mill have a linijtr in 
Ihe /lie, ami Ihe Frenchman, tiny, and you will have three 
wars on your hauls instead of one. 

A Napoleonic stroke—a campaign lik » that which cul- 
minated at Marengo—a stid len striking into the heart ot 
the enemy’s country— is the only mode you have 
got to conquer a peace and keep out foreigu interfer- 
ence. 

Th s oveibt-aring nation has had a hand in every na- 

tional quarrel in Europe lor hundr ds of years, ami now 

that tli United State have begun to aastime position 
among the powers ot the earth, the inteiTerence mint be 
b gnu on that side. I greatly hope 1 mu mi-taken in 
my .-tiriiii.-es, and would be loth to sty one word to en- 

courage the So ith in the fn lief that they are to receive 
aid and assistance from this side; but there is a lived 
and full determination here—and the irtss are dia 
gooned into il—to throw every -pecies of ridicule, cold 
water, mid mat* rial obstacles in the way of your Govern- 
ment in cruslii g this rebellion It is not altogether 
from jeal-usv of your growi- g f»ower, or love of inter- 
ference, or a wish to break up the Union, or to secure 

a cotton supply, but they all have their influence. 
I have it from direct sources that the Times end the 

Mori ii g Post have got there cue trom Lord Palmerston, 
and tli y are to act accordingly. Very direct hints have 
been held out to the Couft'derate Stales ot Ameiica that 
it the old repudiated debts of Kloiida, Missi.-sippt, and 
Aik tutus, would be acknowledged, and the in teres, piid, 
they should have more money. I be ieve the sums that 
could be borrowed here, il this were done, would be 

sma'I, but it is a part of the plan, and it gives eucour&ge- 
ment to the Sou’lnruers. 

Now, il sour Northern integral portion of the country- 
lias any mil tary strrng'h, any tight and endurance, with 
the ability to carry on a tremendous campaign with 
crushing force, vigor and success, they have no time to 
lose. You have got to talk of fifty aud a hundred mil- 
lions of dollars at a time, instead of tens of millions, and 
four aud five hundred thoustnd men instead of a linn 
dred thousand Its the 9ublimest struggle of modern times, 
and one in which your very existence as a great nation 
is sinL- d. 

Let the South break oft", either with or without foreign 
aid, and there it your future national gnat nett f A 

respectable nation, certainly, but not the one that could 
grow up betwien the great lakes a d the Gulf o! Mexico. 
Six months will certainly decide the q-ies'iou, and you 
may as well bilieve it. if you have virtuUly corqucred 
iu that tini-», well and good; but il you have not. theu 
veu will tinu new complications and infernal interfere! ee. 

You may say that this publicly avowed position is the 
very way to give encouragement to the rebellious South 
to continue their nsistunce, look.ug to the ho|»o of 
loteigu interference. But still, you know that the great 
bulk of this nation are so much opposed to *»-, and 
more war burdens, that it would be impossible to get up 
a war, particular with America, without a show of a 

c use, at.d that pretext cannot be found immediately.— 
But let some Bri-ish sailors be found privateering 
and hanged, let a blundorng English skipper try to 

run a blockade and get captured, or let a British 
Admiral, apparently by a blunder, but really inteu- 
tio. allv, get into a scrape wi h some Yankee cru r,and 
exchange shots, and tlieu -ud a fa’-j statement Lome 
about b.-n g “fiiod into," and the cocl.-a-doodle newspa- 
poi- could set the country in a bhx on the -object of 
Yankee impudence, and a peremptory demand could be 

in-ide for a ci--ition of hostiiili ies, or, iu case ot a re- 

ft,-J, a dec-1 nation of war—and all ou the barefaced, 
f -e plea that it wi s done fer humanity’- sake. You 

may depend that the Bn ish Gov rnment wi 1 let no po- 
ll, e opportunity slip to got some chauce to interfere in 

vjur political utfiirs. Every million -peut before S -p- 
umber, and every hundred thousand meu enrolled, will 
bo worth double the amount after that time; and if the 

Ut iu-d States of North America are ever going to be 

the first nation in ttie wcria, you nave got one 11 meuuous 

campaign to carry on during the next six months. 
You Ind better have a Dictator, a King, or an Empe- 

ror, and have the country under mer.ial law from one 

end vo the other for one or two years, aid crush veur 

enemies out, than get beaten by foreign interference and 
Briti-h sympathy. 

HOW MINISTER CORWIN 13 RECEIVED IN 
MEXICO. 

Bv a late arr'val the New Orleans Picayune i- in re- 

ceipt of the Trait d'Union, a journal published in the 
city of Mexico, from which it trat slate- an article with 

reference to the new IT. 8. Mi ister. After anuoil .ciog 
hi- trrival, the 1 rail d’Union go< oil to say 

‘•In what capacity docs thi- representative, appointed 
by Mr. Lincoln, oune hire? Evidently in the capacity 
of Miui-*r of the United Stabs-that is to -ny, of the 
Confederacy, such as it wi- before the gipsntiou of the 
Stab s of the South. Can lie, ought he to be received 
in that capacity r Thi- is the Hist qu s.ion to be solved. 

We must b"» vrry careful on that point. The first 
-tep on such grounds may be very dangerous. Mr. Un- 
win would not be simply recognized > s the repr smta- 
tivc of onlv the Sub of the North ; and the Mexican 

Government cannot recognize him aB representing the 
Stab s of the South. 

“Il Mr. Lincoln's envoy limits his pretensions to be 

the representative of the North, the strikes a blow at the 

dignity of Ins owu government, and admits thereby that 
the Administration, whose commission he holds, is mak- 
ing in this moment an unjust and unlawful war ou the 
South—and that is not possible for him to do. 

“If Mexico should receive him as representing at once 

the States of the North and of the South, it would there- 
by discredit the legitimate authority of the Confederate 
Slates and of the government at Montgomery— and this 
is not more possible for them. 

“Mr Corwin comes, as is said, to conclude a treaty. 
That question maybe handled liter. The question for 
the present is, that of Ids reception ; and, frankly, the 

case stems to us a very unban as-ing one. Perhaps it 
will be submitted to Congress. We shall eee bow they 
will get rid of it. It must not be forgotten that the re- 

publican p.arty—the same which Mr. Corwin repre- 
sents—refused iO ratify the treaty of Mr. McLane, which 
wus so favorable at the lime to the Liberal cuu-e, on the 
main ground that the tieaty had been made bv a gov- 
ernment whose authority did not extend over the whole 
nation. This argument may now be turned against the 
republicans; for the authority of Mr. Lincoln is cer- 

tainly now very far from reaching over the whole ol the 
country whieh one ; formed the Confederation of the 
the United States. 

“Tuis reasoning is strengthened by other consider*- 
tiotts not less potent Tim neces-ity which Mi x’co has 
for living on good terms with the Confederate States, its 
neighbor; the danger to its fronti- rs of making for it- 
self so formid ible an enemy ; i's need of rotninercial n la- 
tions with the Confederate States, and many other irre- 
sistible reasons, upon which we shall take more than 
one occasion to dilate." 

(ion is si BELY with us.—Our blessed Master has prov- 
ed a great help, to us ia nil the trials we have so far had 
to undergo in the struggle for our independence from the 
fanatica of tho North. We know of several remarkable 
instances of what in ordinary transactions would be term- 
ed d-iwnright reckless carelessness, which have, through 
the divine guidance of His hand, turned out without evil 
results to us. Cue of these was in the removal of pow- 
der from the Muguziuc at Fort Norfolk, when that place 
was taken possession of by our people. We have heard 
the Liatory of that transaction, and can scarcely believe 
our senses when we know how m ilters were conducted 
on that trying occasion, notwithstanding U molted with- 
out aooldfut,-—tforfdk D*y Moot. 

THE BLOCKADE AND I F.ITER* OF MARQUE. 
[from the London Timei, May 1-.] 

The proclamation of the Q ieeu does not uuke the 
law of England or of nations, but simply warns sll whom 
it may concern against any breach of it. It is not t y 
the proclamiiion, but by tbe law on which the proclama- 
tion is founded, thit mankind must guide their proceed- 
ings; and. had the proclamation defined ever so s'.rictlv 
what constituted a blockade, that d. fimtlon would avad 
nothing, unless it was accepted as a correct definition of 
law by tbe Americin Prut- Courts. Ti seek to define 
what is tbe law of nations iu a royal proclamation woald 
bo, instead of a safeguard, a snare for the unlearned 
r *sder, since if would lead him to rely on an inte rpretation 
of that law which would not be binding on thecourt before 
which bis case is to be decided. We note a trace of tbis 
common error in the cate proposed by Mr. Horsfall to Lard 
Palmerston. Tuat qu-'stiou asks whether merchant ships, 
chartered by the United States prior to the proclamation, 
will be liable to its penalties! We apprehend, whatever 
those liabil ties may be, the proclamation, which is only 
a warning not to break tbe law of Ergland and the law 
of nations, could in nowise alter them. The answer that 
can be given to Lord E.lei,borough is that a blockade 
must b', on the one band, a great deal more tha a mi re 

piper prohibition. A hen may be induced to beli. ve 
that a broad chalk line forms a earlier which she cannit 
pass, but mankind have a right to require that, before 
their natural liberty be takeu from th«m, something 
more substantial shall be interposed between them and 
the port they desire to enter. On the other hand, it 
would be absurd to say that a blockade shall not be re- 

spected unless it be completely iff ctive. Such a rule 
w-.u'd be to invite a perpetutl breaking of blockades, 
since the very fact of a surccsslu1 evasion would prove 
conclusively, according to tbe definition, that it w«a no 
blockade at ail, on tbe sime principle tha' treason never 

pro-pers, because rebellion, when triumphant, ceases to 
be treason. 

8 ill less reasonable was the complaint of Lord Ellen- 
borough, that the {reclamation did not enable plain men 
to find out what ar icles are contraband of war. A topic 
far mnre worthy of mature consideration than the 
qu stion prr pounded by L< rd Kllenborough was the doc- 
tiiue with r-gard to "piivatetring” enunciated by Lord 
Derby. The argument of Lord Dei by stems to be that 
the Nor li, by declaring a blockade of the Southern 
pons, claims from lit u rat nations the respect due to its 
rights as a belligerent power; and therefore that, what- 
ever the North may choc *e to do with the citizens of the 
8; ir.hcrn States captured on boatd the pi ivatceis fitted 
r-u*. under letters of marque from Mr Jt flV-rsoa Davis, 
iba North has no tight to treat the belligerent rishts of 
ti-e South as a nullity with regard to the subjects of c »un- 
tries from whom it claims respect for its owu bellige- 
rent rights. Tbe result would be that the North, 
or uecisnug a oiock&oe oi toe .-souin.ru ports, 
lus bound itself not to execute as pirates the sub 
jects of neutral States serving on board such privateers. 
Tnc argimieut is one of (treat subtlety and rtliueiuen', 
and seems to receive coi tirma'i ju from the arguments ot 
subsequent speakers. 1. is clear that English subjects 
serving on board an American “privateer” are to: 

pirates, though, if they choose so to act, the English 
Government,by the proclamation,areui to avow its inten- 
tion of leaving them to a pirate's fate. It may po.-r.it lv 
deserve consideration whether this decision can be 
slri.ilv ad In red to. At any rate, we cannot doubt that 
the authoritative declaration of the Itw by so many 

■judges of eminent nu'hori'y will go veiy far to pievent 
the danger apprehended, and may possibly be tb- means 

of intiodueing into the very commencement of a dread- 
ful civil wir tiio-e principles of humanity and modera- 
tion the 0|h ration of which might othurwi-e he suspend- 
ed until enforced and d. inoustrated hy the hui barons 

logic of repi sals. 

THE POSITION OK THE ENGLISH PIIF.-S. 
The Landau c nreq.ondent of the New Yotk /tuning 

/'oat g'ves the following account of the preant altitude 
of the English journals 

And now the, weathercock veered once more south- 
ward, and there was uu outcry against us a being the 
oppressors and commencing a causeless and hop. less war. 
Only three papers stuck to us throughout, for the Morn- 
ing llcrald muI the Sum lanl are virtually but different 
editions ol the same prin'; the Other two are the Daily 
iVrtstandN.i t. Ti c /‘oat, the ministerial organ, had 
carefollv-worded and tolerably imp rtial articles, but the 
semi ministerial evening paper, the O/ubr, was and is 
more bitur against us than the 7twin itself. One of s 

correspondents, who signs himself "Traveller,” aud locks 

very like a slaveholder iu disguise, asserted that It e 

city of New York was peopled hy 600,‘M .i Irish and Ger- 
mans, and only 4n,00ti native Americans, aud to this as- 

toun ing lie the t/Lbe would admit no contradiction. 
Fioiii Lord Palmerston's known anti-Ameiicau proclivi- 
ties, it might be expected that some of Lis papers at least 
must go figainst us. 

But what it most grieved m3 to observe, I confess, was 

the line taken by the two crack weekly reviews. These 
papers which, since their establishment, have quite cut 

the old Examiner aud Spectator, are a peculiar feature 
of English periodical literature. The Saturdiy lleainc 
is some years old. It is very cleverly—almost too clev- 
erly—and hypocritically writteu. In poli.ics, “liberul," 
that is to say, oppo.-ed to Lord Derby; yet on some qu»s- 
tions more obstructive and retrograde than the moat 

backward sections of Lord Derby's party. Iu religion, 
by no means orthodox, yet violently opposed to the' Dis- 
senters. The London limit, is of much later date, 
founded, indeed, only last summer; less satiiical aid 
mere oithoJ-.x than the Saturday. There is a daik ru- 

mor that the poet Tupper writes prose in it. Probably 
many oi your readcis have n’vrr heard of ei'.her of ihise 
papers, but they are of great importance. The Saturday 
is almost entirely supported by University men, aud rep- 
resents a very powerful and able section of Eng- 
lish aristocratic intellect, while the London is the ex- 

jtoneut of a more conventional and average upper-clu, s 

type. 
Doth these Reviews have made a dead set at us, as hy- 

pocri.ica! and wanton aggressors, men who could only 
1 blush r” wh.le the South was acting, who now talk 
of ‘conquering" the South, and »re more likely to be 

conquered by it; and they say that our only chance is 

quietly to give up Washington ! It is disagreeable enough 
to find that a large number of highly educated Et gli.-h- 
uien have such an opiniou, especially aiuce these veiy 
writers will not, up to 'he present day, speak iu measured 
or decent terms ot Lou s Napoleon, showing that they 
think us far below the Austrian, or even the compara- 
tively (mall number of disaffected Frencbmeu ! Per- 

haps, however, we may con-ole ourselves for the con- 

tempt of these fine gentlemen by the consistent support 
of 1‘uneh, who has never yet taken the ride of rlavery. 

A Hist to Landlords—Iu times like the present it 
would be good policy for the owners of dwel’iug houses 
to lower the rales of rent, in order to meet the necess: 
ties of ter ants. Business at this season is dull, even in 

(rninary li nes, aud tenfold more so uuder preseut cir- 
cuuib'.aiic a. lo num^rou v looiauces lue h unnes oi vdosj 

who toil for others have been reduced. Provisions have 
advanced, money is hard to get, and the necessities of 
life must l>e purchased. All these things are pnteut to 

liticlords, and it will not only exhibit a patriotism on 

their pur: to couform to the ixig ucies ol the pri6ent, 
but it would also redound to their immediate benefit by 
enabling their tenants to pay promptly a reut suitable to 
the tinaucial condition ot affairs. You geutlemeu who 
have poor tenants, pond* r this thing well; act with a 

spirit of generoci y. You will lose very little by it in 
money,and will wiu for yours. Ives the gratitude ol the 

peopl-, worth more to the conscience than houses and 
lands. 

Tint Kneiit in Distress—A howl of agony comes 

from the Northwest. She feels already the pinch of thm 

war, which has closed dowu on her like a vice. The 
Cairo blockade has cut off her Saulhern market, and her 

large crops of grain, raised last year, for which she cx- 

p-ctol financial relief, rot in her cribs and granari1*.— 
MeCleuiar.d, of Illinois, is importuning the bankrupt 
Government at Washington to come to the relief of the 
Suckers, by purchasing their grain. The Cairoites ure 

doing a giod work for ua, impoverishing our enemies 

without hurting us in ths least. We have au abundance, 
and plenty more growing. Let them keep up their blo*k 

ade, by all means, for if they don’t we will. It is the 
best war measure for us that could be desired It is crip- 
pling the enemy, while it is stimulating us to make our- 

selves independent of the North for provisions for all 
lime to come. We say then, to Col. Prentiss, maintain 

your blockade strictly. Seize every sack of corn and 
cask of bacou shipped to the Sou'll ami sell them wl.eie 

you can.—Memphis A tutliinrhe. 

A Flash *>» I.iuhtninu.—On Saturday eveuing a stray 
ll ish ol lightning, hrei king loose from the keeping ol old 

Jupiter Tonaos and mounting the wires dashed into the 

Telegraph Otti ;e, at Salem Ala and unceremoniously 
knocked the bitteiy into the middle of next wc*k 
Could this, inquires the Importer, have been a punish- 
ment for * bo innumerable vhopperi that have been sent 

through “to astonish the native* and make the vulgar 
atari I1" __* 

Van Dorn again Sncctrsm The 8an Anton:o pa- 
n -i s announce the success of Col. Van Dorn’s expedition 
to cap'ure the 0. 8. troops under Col Kseve who were 

coming down from Forts B is*, Qui'inan, and Lancaster. 
The United States troops werfe 818 in number. A ba I 
was to be given to Col. Van Dorn in San Anto.iio in honor 

oftheeventi___ 
The Crippled erou the Harriet Lank—We have 

good authority lor stating that five of the wounded men 

from the Harriet Un were carried to the hospital at 

Old Point on Wedue*day. They were cripphd at the 
battle of Pig Point. Several are said to have betn killed 

Norfolk Arqnu 

Take Notice.—We are requested by the mili'a-y au- 

thorities of the Confederate States to urge upon our 

brethren of the press throughout the Sou b, the in-por- 
ta* C of abstaining from all specific allusion to the move- 

meats of troop. The very wises' plans of The Goviru- 
meot may be thwarted by an untimely or otherwLj in- 

judicious exposure.__ 
At Pensacola.—There are now a Ur;e number ol 

men at Pensacola under Gen. Bragg. All of them an 

panting—some even “spiling" for a fight, and Intend U 

give a good account of themselvea when tbe timecomn 
(or them to array themselves “ hi atila fashion " again* 
the Black Republican mercenaries of Mr. Liukhorn, tin 
Autocrat. 
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my40 RMITH, RHODES A 0O._ 

Uf'VTH * ell A DL K* Ac. On hand and for tale, a 

la'KJ at™ k of o-aat, Grain and Oloecr Scythee Alto, Or ala 

Cradle., Sited with Bladrt eomplete 
mp40 _SMITH, RHODES A 00 

AXLES, SPRINflll, HOLT* Ac w. Invite the at 

tenlloD of Cart m<i Wagon IIalert to ..ur xtr rk of the abort 
Go da, b-ltg very complete. Axle. aeaorted fr-m 1 toAInct ea. 

my»l SMITH, RHODES A CO. 

LtILKA, I ASI ANR> SHEAR STKKL. We . ... <.w 

JP hand b food aitortmrnt of ttit at>oV* Go** 1», to which w* In* 

vltr the attention of Manufacturer* generally 
my‘4d SMITH, RHODES A 0<L 

Xph b|)|p Army lump Bt tlalfiiil. 

I AM now making a large .upply of the abere a ti le, which caa 

be uted either at a bed or eeat, and can be folded lu etrb a 

.mail com-ean t at It can he eatlle e.rrled under'be arm. till 

cere of the aim/ end < there are retprclfully Invited to rail and 

examine them. I aleo bare on band a number of Camp Stuola 
and Oota. H C HOW k, 

Onvernnr it between Main and Prank Mo, and 
raw 16 l‘/tb tt, helween Main aod Pranklln, op Cap. Pur- 

lkltANDE ! IIHANUVM IIKAND V ! I t 
y 13 nan ri]'ea i/.ri.ioa 

16 Qt'r 
In Bond and for tale by YANCKY A IIARRHON. 

<0I9 »1< Main etreet. 

WKITIttli IMI'IIK. 

JAMKR WOODHCURK A 00., pur-baaed, |uat prevloue loth, 
preaenl blockade, thelargeat and beat »*•«* vf 

WRITINO PAPER, 
which they hare ever bad It .tore before, embracing F.iolerap, 
I etu-r, N..ic, llctuv end aicitlum paprra, • I vaft,aaquaItUea, which 
will be void at their u«ual prlrew, 6*c caab, at V> .trlctly pron pt 
cuatotncta, payable lat July cn.ulr.g 

They have also on hand a go. d ttock of othvr Maliooery, to- 

gether wllh every JeccHpli u of Blank Bwoka uaealiy kept for 

aale.___m*ID_ 
Nlitt PIPOHTA HON -Htfinl Preorh and Kugllab 

China Dinner and T-t Pet., Toilet Ware, White Oranlte Din- 
ner and Tea Pete, Japanrd Toilet Wale, ll..uaekeeplng gouJi, 
l.autpa Ac., to which We Invite the attention of purchaeea. 

rrt BHINrf, Pl'l.l KN A CO., 
mhlf Oi mrrllih an.l Hrna.l Htrerla. 

H_ A VAN A (1(14 HE. A lot p irn. Havana Clgava, Ju 
received, and for aale by W- PKTEBBON A Cih, 

apt 
_ Dru*gleU._ 

Leather and hum beltinh of tbvmoet .# 

proved quality, 1 to 12 lc*'hee wide, inrlualve. My atock U 

kept alwaya full by weekly arrival- from the manufacturer.. 
C. J PINION, Importer of lla-ilware, 

apg 71 Main all ret. 

Tpa Ki kHtll BLACK PEAS, In atorv and for 
1 eH t aale by 

„h4Jt W It PI.KARiN’TB 
Z, MEET IHON.-Otlvai'Uid Meet Iron, for #«l;hy 
ft myli JOHH I* GORDON A BOM. 

MANME’N HAt ON AND LAR lev BMa. nice 

Pair.il> l.ard. 
• 60 Puprrlur llama. 

78 do, phiuldira. 
Received and for aale by RUNT AJAMEB, 
my 16 Cornav Va and Car/ IK 

171711 LY PLOI R^B# UblaT luperlor Family Ph.uv.juat 
to hand. HUNT A J»MK.», 

my IS Corner Va. and C»ry ate. 

f|1HF. LAM NKYV HOOK BubHahed ‘a a very Interval 
R. tog one, •• Bolouqiie ai d Ira Empire, from the trench of 

GuiUvd’De Aiaua. P.lce |l OU. Juit pubilvhtj by 
mji j. w Randolph 121 Main « 

CLAUkSON, A !K DEKNOU Ac. CO., 

iMPORTERS OF HARDWARE. 
^ |fHH FOR BALE AT LOW PRICKd 

8000 Pair Trace Chain., 
6<v) Plage Trace., 
6U0 Ureaat and Back Chain., 
i.“i Doacn Ora*, and Orain Bey Ihea, 
100 P.-ythe Pnatha, 
M Blcklva of auperior make, 

Itkat 11 Ellwell'a Hilling and Weeding Dora, 
60 Caal Bteel •• •• 

180 Bbovels and Spalea, 
200 Hay anJ Manure Forka. 

To which they Invite the attention of the country trade. 

IJM’ I I RE FKA.7IEN.--We keep cor.atar.tlp a varied 
and large aalotm- nt of oval aodaquare, plain anJ ornamen- 

tal frame., and will make to order any dealred alee. All or data 
animated to ua will receive prompt Attention. 

WM. BATTLER A CO.. 
mh22 141 Male atrerl. 

Military BtHiKN f^TaaiaTt 
— 

mHI WOT A JOHNHTON'H Hookatora. 

Cl’H A 71 INI OVADO, OH LEANN AND 1*4111 TO 
KI0O MOLAtSKa, In barrel., tlercea and Mule. Fur aale by 

mvl JOHN N. GORDON A BON. 

FAMILY FLAIR.—A fre.h eupply of Pa ea'a Bupetlor 
Family Flour, Juat received. For aale by 
6rey_R. B. BOMERVIlhR A CO. 

C7AICN MEAL —201)Buahelaprim, freeh groundbolted Cora 
t Meal for aale by_R_ B BOMKRV1L1.K A Co 

E7 VERY' 4>P FI4KH ahoald buy .copy of Puekhoiti', Pet- 
it ence of War There la more valuable Information about Mil- 

itary ma'teii, than can be found In any thrr book For aale by 
roy7__ J W. RANDOLPH, 121 Main •». 

VOTICF.-I’a urther notlca, we ahail acll our Oocde only 
k7 for eaah, or It. Ivalenl. 

mv S _BAM’L kf. PRICE A CO. 

I860. DECEMBER 4TII. “m 
SPECIAL SALE. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE. 

TR. PRICK A CO., with the view oi doling out aorae depart- 
mebta of atock, will, during the prevent month, offer at a 

great eacrlfiee, a Urge lot of 
Elegant SUki and Bilk Robea, 

Oaahmere and Valencia Robea, 
MouiUloaand Moualaln Robea, 

and many other DRESS GOODS. 
Moat of three good* are r«il french, and are to l>e Bold certain- 

|y—to which the particular attent on of the ladle* la called. 
They hare, a'ao, an elegant disc of Cloth Or aka and At aha, a. 

illea Pure, In Vlcloriuea, Mu (la. Cuffs, Ac, Long Shawl., Stella 
flhawle. Ac., Ac all cf which they are dlapoeed to acll uff very 
low. 

To prevent confualon, the Brat named job Iota will be abown up- 
on the aecond tloor ded TKOK. K PRICE A CO. 

“STRING, APRIL 1ST, Mil. 
MILL. DKCNK GOODS AMD MANTIL- 

LA HOUSE. 

1TIIOS E. P3ICE A OO. are now opening A aph-ndld at nek of 
Staple and Fancy (inode for Sprb g and hummer aaiee to which 

by at* aun-ra due to day and dally for the next two week, large 
addition* will be made 

Web, Plain and Fancy Silks (French,) 
j Poulard*, Poplalna, M. uaellna, Ac 

Superb Black Mourning Slier, 
Rich black Taffeta -Ilk* for Dreaae*, 
Ana the new ehape Baaqule, 90 much worn, 
Bnmbaxtneo. Chaltte*, Heruen a, Tamlae, Ac., 
Alan Embroider!ce, Hoaiery, Otovea, 
Towelling!. Sheeting*. Oot'ona, Brilliant*, Ac. 
Servant. Go-ala, very heavy aloc.k at very lowest "market 

rate*—bought for caah recently. 
tr I11 mantle Department—the neweat ihapea of Wrappings 

m -de up In the most elegant manner upon a few hour! m tlce. 
apt_TUGS R. PRICK A OO. 

WAONTAINES" SOLIDIFIED CREAM OF WILD FLOW Eg?- For 
I1 Shaving nothing can be more aatkfartory. For the ablut'on 
of Infanta, preventing erupilont, Ac., It It eepertor to any other 
a lap lotion or coauietls. For aale by 

W. PETERSON A CO., Druggist!, 
mbIA___JM Main Btr«L_ 

(UKAIt WATBKi 
J WATER FILTERS, 

WATER filters 
W* have a few Water Filter* on hand, of our own maiiafaclora, 

of the very bc*t quality. KEFSEF A PARR, 
ipl, Corner 19th and Cary Streets. 

QEEAT ii a ho a inn in kilkn. 

hurt yards Check Mika at 50 and *5 rente. 
fdO Dreaa Patierna Rich Mika at III, lift and fM. 
100 Rich Silk Rohca at ftu and f'irt, worth double the money, 
too Berege and Organdie Robe« at half piles 
l.UtW yarda Ber-ge ArgUla at IBM cents per yard. 
Mth Embroidered and Printed Berege Anglais. 
Ilroche Challlel and Maxamblqulea. 
Plain Crape Balae and Berege at 95 cents, worth 87V and 50 rent*. 
IgFor bargain* In all stylus of Dr*i* Goode, call at *9 Main >irret. 
ap9___CHRISTIAN A LATHRoP. 

WANTED, In large qaantltlei, Beea Wax, PIsx Seed and 
Sassafras Bark, by JNO. W. GARLICK, 

*nh97 
__ 

Drwggtat. Rlet, mood 

IOOKINIMiLABM PLATES t LOOKING* 
J GLASS PI.ATES1I—A general asaortment of atea. with and 

without frames, for sal* by WM. BATTLER A OO 
mhlli_1*1 Main ib«l 

DOVK’N RHEUMATIC LINIMBNT.-A tar* cur* 
for Rheumatism—warranted la every cat*. Prepsrsd and 

for sale by DOTI A 00., 
f*9fi __Drmgglst*. 

WRAPPING PA PER .-901) »«*« Wrapping and 
Tea Paper, virtue sties, for sale bv 

_ 

Bj9S JOHN N. GORDON A SON._ 

ISA MIL V PLOUR. 1» barrel* and bags, of W and DM lbs. 

m£'b'JUM r'C*‘t,d “J b,_ HUNT A JAMES._ 
nil RHOT WaCNDL-Terf Oil I* tbs most speedy 

ofactursdonlyb, _DOTRACO^ggUU^ 
£*•*«■*-■•**«a. 
mvww DRESS GOOD#.—New Kid Glove*. (Gaol* Job vtn 

Nyita,) a beautiful aaeortmentofour own lni| ortatm; Genus- 

flood#, la TTlIlllf I— and TwaaM, Dorn th« Orewahaw MUI* j 

ar3** BAMTJIt M. PUCK A 00. 


